
Chilled beam Flexicool® IQID

Visit our website, www.flaktwoods.com, 
to find your nearest sales contact.

IQID is an integrated system for ventilation, cooling and heating, 
fulfilling most needs for indoor climate. It is also quite unique with 
its Flow Pattern Control function that provides high flexibility in new 
buildings or refurbishments. 



Chilled beam IQID 
- a basic beam with multi service options.

FPC (Flow Pattern Control)
Our IQ Chilled Beam range is to-
tally unique with its FPC (Flow Pat-
tern Control) function that provides 
high flexibility in new buildings or 
refurbishments. The combination of 
FPC and Comfort control gives the 
IQ beam its unique charactersitics. 
With the FPC the airflow can be di-
rected up to 45 degrees through in-
tegrated vanes.
Different directions can be set at sec-
tions of 300 mm in the beam.  

Functions for flexibility
The IQID chilled beam is a very 
flexible chilled beam that is avail-
able as a basic model, but can also 
be equipped with a number of func-
tions to provide a multifunctional 
chilled beam. The following func-
tions are available for IQID:
Comfort control, function for high 
air flow (2 hole rows), Flow Pattern 
Control (FPC air deflector), heat, 
control and regulation equipment, 
lighting and provision for a sprin-
kler system.

IQID has a covered upper side and 
is intended for flush-mounting in 
false ceilings and has dimensions 
adapted to a false ceiling module of 
600 mm.

PRoPeRtIes 

IQID ChIlleD beam FoR Flush-
mountIng In False CeIlIngs

VeRy FlexIble - aVaIlable In a wIDe 
Range oF exeCutIons FRom basIC 
to multIFunCtIonal

aDaPteD FoR stanDaRD 600 mm 
False CeIlIng moDule

FastenIng bRaCkets FoR RaPID 
anD sImPel InstallatIon - lIFt uP 
- snaP In PlaCe 

aVaIlable wIth the FollowIng 
FunCtIons: 
 - FPC
 - hIgh aIR Flow
 - ContRols
 - lIghtIng
 - ComFoRt ContRol
 - heatIng
 - sPRInkleR 

IQID 180 -1  1794
IQID 240 -1  2394
IQID 300 -1  2994
IQID 360 -1  3594
IQID 180 -2  2394
IQID 240 -2  2994

size          x

594 mm

198 mm

x 
mm


